The Gulf-Houston RCP Working List contains two phases. Each Phase is categorized by Eco-Area and key Initiatives. Projects and initiatives in *Phase One* mainly focus on land acquisition, conservation easements & nature trails. Projects in *Phase Two* include projects that concentrate on restoration, public access, maintenance and education.

In Phase One, investing $975 million dollars to acquire and restore 300,000 acres and 250+ trail miles will result in $3 billion given back to the community in economic development dollars. Over $85 million has already been invested since 2014.

For more information or to submit your project to the Working List, visit [GulfHoustonRCP.org](http://GulfHoustonRCP.org)
Gulf–Houston RCP Key Initiatives

- Protect riparian corridor within the 50+ watersheds that feed into Galveston Bay
- Galveston Bay Habitat Acquisition & Easements - restoring habitat in counties around the Bay & Gulf Coast.
- Galveston Bay Oyster Reefs & Migratory Bird Habitat - restoration, creation & preservation of oyster reefs, inland rookery islands and bird habitat
- Prairie Conservation – restoration and preservation of coastal prairie remnants
- Bayou Greenways – Collaborative trail and open space projects along entire 250+ miles

For More Info: GulfHoustonRCP.org